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SPRING SUITINGS

-2 ■ ,At the STAR WARDROBE3i........
We are now ready *iththe latest and
best assortment of r Suitings, Overcoat, 
ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town a 
prices to suit everybody.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cufls, and 

the Idlest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices. 

gyWe Give Trading Stamps.

V Careful and prompt attention given to all orders, 
'Gentlemen s own material made up.

* '

:V-

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.
V ■ m

nooJm s, or eh■ <m
m.

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. G. W. Beach’s Store, Athens.
BROCKVILLE—

M. J. ip
SiSSfiSS^rav,^ &£&£!* t

Athens, Leeds Oountv. Ontario, Wednesday. May IQ, 1899

MRS HIS GRIEVANCE. SrS RANSVAAL CRISIS.
OOTemment m defeated at the pelle, 
and a few day. after Sir Charted an-
nounoed hie intention of reeisnto*. jhe Danner Overshadows All
Instead, however, of doing only routine . . - Montreal, Msy 6.—The
buzineee, he proceeded to make Importent Other Topics of Interest Cotton Company do not eee their way
appointments, amongst them appoint- ________ clear to give the 10 per cent. Increase ef
mente to the Senate of some <* Ms i(iinnpin. wages asked by their employe*. who to
defeated colleagues. Thte advloe Lord ssn CHAMBERLAIN D SAPPEARS. the number of over 100 waited out «
Aberdeen declined to take on the ground mn. unnmui_ni_nm u Saturday. The manager, of the miU,
that Sir Charles had lost the confidence --------------- which le located at St Henri, state thatur. :r,r^^v.r;rr..“ —.. *...r'mr ^7,^^ gras

W 11-T P I .a Sirene ” the Celebrated French Kid-1 — — — °L.«
We sell ”C. P. La Sirene, the veieoratea E.rcm.11 £ •» “'"tart 8* Ctariee Tapper eeldthat the Prime , , Afrl.an B.pnbil. t. Ei* aa well Th. company eteU that Ihe to-
fitting kind, short and medium styles Black, Ecru, White, ............. ...»Minuter y eroded a,. „d „om win °™»•'«I» <”■>
Drab, Pink or blue—Sl.OO, $125 and $1-50. I «croate «• tka Frtaal»l». drtmted In 1879, he bed not appointed, Not Yield. wegea were°before the rednotlon of 1»»«.

Ottawa, May «--In the Houee of Com- wlth the approval of Lord Duffarln. e |n the The «Itoatlon ae regarde the «rlklng
D.&A. Soft Corset Waist, made of soft sateen, _ with Tun™}1^"^.“^Thero aend^mg'. meT^m ^
•tala., “.JfhJrc««rjdswss^^ars ieïraMcruM SSSSriisiis xsï-r=s*JS3=s
d"Mr“M”s-' bi-raHHHSS EE:-?rrt£2'H

D &A.Coe*& long, medium »„d S»,„, wate-^c. ïîSî^ffc^'ÎS

$1.00, $1.25. the authority of the Colonial Secretary, right hoiTgenUeman elands condemned abaonco coiieea "'’’“'^emlonln- day morning out of forth*
^ J ^ I slated the purport of the paragraph re- .n tLe 0( this Houee, and of the Parliamentary circles. The gene P striking grain shovellers. Cj1****^ *
Sen our R W. & Co. Coat ,.e=l 6M. S-I.sp bu.k- »•.=“» —SA’ïSSSS ST!

I Sir Charles was not aatlafled, and da- £rfQ<1£, to Uy before the Houee, not maoy It la felt that «jmotMng nmitjjo 0mtral, Lackawanna, Me and other 
50 cents. I dared hie intention of going to the Im- ^y toe full deepetoh from Mr. Cham- done to terminate the preaent unbeerab e ,relght honaea. They handle freight Inidde

perlai Parliament upon the matter. Mr. berlaln, from which he had quoted, but situation. . , Ixin. the freight houeee Molualvely, and have
Richardson made a Vigorous light for the „lio the advloe «mt to the Colonial Seoro- A promtaent 1 nothlng lo do with the unloading or load-
appointment of a commission to Investi- tary, and on which hie despatch was don granted an b»*v iwtoa pon Inn of boats.
rate the accounts of the O.P.B., with a If hie request for toll information ant. In which ha raid. If tho aomn a. Bad.
view to arriving at the actual ooet of WM refused he would not oeaee hie a*1' A-fi-loan R.,pu p . of Toronto Junction, May B.—The strike
construction, in order that the provisions mtlon until ha obtained the Information ^Onrat Britain, It will mco . , the Toronto Junction brtoknmkere la
giving the Government control of the h. deelre[i. President Kruger. The letter ohetlnawr sbou| „ ,n ^ Four of the eta yards
rates may be put Into effect. The debate The motion was then carried. delantlv resents the have submitted a proposition of oom-
wlll be resumed on a future occasion E„„, British htah'7mmls- 1 promise with their men, and at a meet-

. .a^XTÆls^Æ"^: Mr.'lUohanhKm moved a lengthy rroo- ^^l^th.tG^tjlrtari-wm

New pieces of Summer Millinery constantly being patin ^MvO.lver “oed.^m routing ^o^^.ppoln.ment o, a^mm^ |Ot rraoritoert^mc 1ST mJrôto“h“
New sailors, wh.te with black bands’ I company.^ M ^ to fur. ^^th°'the‘X^«^S ^

ther amend the criminal code. whether It was not paying ten per «real Britain. 10o, clay digging «1.60 per day. There
octi.n. ..a aa.w.ra . on the amount actually invested In the ------ ----------------- —____ are 81 men at ffakefleld'e yard and eta
novations . main line, with a view to a rednotlon of MAJOR MARCHAND KILLED. hove who are .till on etrlke, and at

In answer to a question admd l«r I tolls on the main line. He spoke at soma mflJvn m n Pear’s yard there are eight men and two
Mr. ciarko. Ho", “rni^e" length In support ofhls motion holding Llu,„ Fr.„=hn,.n Sold to bo,, WL still hold ont for an lnoreoso

I the Canadian service medal had not yet thst the transportation question was the . nf waow.
I been received for distribution on account t questlon S the day, and that it was Hav. Bssa Murdered by a Baud oi wages.
I of delay in England In making them. mQre important to have low railway rates ef Marauders.
I The expense of the commission appointed I thsn a jow tariff. He pointed ont that the Parlg g___jt Is persistently rmnor-
I was $988. Government had the right to regulate the ^ here’that Major Marchand, leader of

In reply to a question rates of the O.P.R. as soon as the road ”0 famoua expedition, which
I Ularke Wallace, aa to how earned ten per cent, on the amount ex- retamlng Fashion the Nile

of wheat and barrels of flour, pended as capital In the oonstrnotion jrf ”“he gj, ,n routo from Franco, has
being the produce of Cnnada, have hwi th„ maln line, and he believed It would bMm k„l0d b , band of marauders near

5OC exported from the ports of he found that the road was now earning 1{a> Jlboutll' tho French post on the
John. N.B., Fort Wllltam and Winnipeg m0r„ than ten per oenk on Remain ine. Md that c„ptlli„ Baratter was

80C I f°r the year 1898 and for the eta months ,bo cash and land and other subsidies , , , *j,e same encounter.
°° to Jan. 1, 1899 Hon. Mr. Paterson gave ^ the Qo.ernment were deduct- wounded in the same encounter

the following statistics: To June 80, 1898: ^ jje thought the best way to settle the 
Wheat-Montreal, 4,316,277 bnsheljt; Fort qaMtlon of what should be regarded M righting the Nile.

„ I wl!!!ûr>’i'i,oiivti2. t„tut',i5,418.4-2 bS th. actual cost of tho road to the company London, Ma, 9.-The Foreign Office
45e I nour-^tontreal, ^79,380 bsrreln; ^ort ^ by the commission he proposed and ^ r^eived news from Unyoro that 

William, none: 8t. ,John, N.B., 01,083, Win oouU then be seen whether or not the Evatt attacked Chief Kabarega
New All-wool Carpets, regular $,.oo for................................85CrE£lS& Œ Fer, JSïïTJTlrrÆaÇ ^^leX t“h,™.

Ham. none; #f. John, ft.B., WOO; Winnipeg, approved of the appointment of the oom- wounded, and Kang Mwanga were taken 
46,800; total. 263,203 barrels. [ mission. prisoners. Col. Evatt’s losses were two

Mr. Henderson moved the adjournment £uled and 30 wounded Uganda soldiers.
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THE STRIKE SITUATION.

Brockville’s Biggest StoreNo Matter 

What Style

«trikes at Meatreal-Orlsls at Batial#
Sir Charles Tupper Brines .Up 
Lord Aberdeen’s Dlealiowenoe.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN CONCURS.

-TorMle Jeaefclea Sattilng.

J' ■ Smâïï

-Corsets )fs- Wr

-or-

Suits

You Want 12, 60 cents ; 12 to 17, 75e*

No matter how extremely fashionable or plain your

Jideas are. No matter how slender or fat you, or your purse
to giving you perfect satis-may be—W6 can come nearer 

faction that any other clothier in Brockville, as 
facture all our own clothing and we are giving you the store- 

no risk, if you buy from us, and if

we manu-

New Millinerykeeper’s profits. You run
are not satisfied, your money will be cheerfully refunded.you

Children's Suits a Specialty,
our show rooms- 
the correct style—69 cents and 89 cents.- CLOTHING -

This W e ekT^AOTURERS

Buell Sts.

Look for th* “«!«»«” over the door.

A BIO RAILROAD TRUST.

If Rues ted Will Iaelad. All Llaw Be- 
tweea Bottom end Chicago.

Cleveland, May 9.—According te a 
high official of the Vanderbilt line* In 
this city the details of a ralhroed 
trust, which Is to Include all the lines 
between Boston and Chicago, are now 
being worked out, and the consolidation 
maybe completed within the next few 
weeks. The recent purchase ef short Hass 
In New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio. In
diana and minois was In line with the 
plans for the consolidation which has 
been In contemplation. It is not the pur
pose V have all the lines under one 
management exactly, but to apportion 
them among the Pennsylvania Company, 
the Vanderbilt interests and the Balti
more & Ohio, giving to each aysteas the 
lines that it can use to the hast ad van t-

Bkockville 6Cor. King ai

Special prices in House furnishings and C irpets.

New Tapestry Carpets, regular 6oc, for..............

New Brussels Carpets, regular $1.00 for...-----
New Brussels Carpets, regular $1.25 for......................$I O°

v
\ Good Shoes 

Best Shoes

* PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. C. M. B; CORNELL
BROCKVILLBV

New Union Carpets, regular 50 cents fobukdL trket
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR

Good is only a relative term 
—a term of comparison. There 
is no getting around the word 
best. It means just best— 
nothing else. And what we 
want to impress upon the read

ers pf this ad’vt. is, that we 
keep the best shoes and give 
the best value to be found in 
the trade.

DR. C. B. LILLIE 1
SURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET - - - • ATHENS
The preservation of the natural teeth and I Hon. Dr. Borden, in reply to a ques- I tlon asked by Mr. John Ross Robertson, | of the debate.

' “noti-Tol ‘n^Tvroro then mu S“hy° ü“ S TmoTln burtjmd Primate ^ «ugtaud «h.
through, »-« a number ot oppoted ln th. River St. Clair K1^. H™d “JA “h“î.h™ ot Yort! tht
motion, for paport paraod. I „„ ,h. loth at August. 1898, was held In | £»™Ple’H»”d ^ev. WUllam

Dairy in plo Ma clave n, sitting as a self-

Robert Wright & Co age. of the ooneolldation leThe purpoee 
■aid to be to prevent rate cutting ana ta 
accomplish practically what the Joml 
Traffic Association was organised to 0*w. A. LEWIS

sEsa-zrs"
Ont Opinions.

brockville. mb. lu do ate in possession.

The Lessee of Deedman’e Isla«4 Doeldee 
to Go Ahead.

Ladies’ fine viol kid lace Shoes, nice toe I 
fancy vesting tope, turn solee, $2.00 style and j ____
q'Lad^s,° ttneMvici kid lace Boots, coin toe, 
fancy vesting top, McKay sewed. Special forBROWN & FRASER Vancouver, May 9.—Ludgate, the 

lessee, took poiMSsion of Dvadman « 
Island yesterday morning with 60 men, 
and at noon great gaps had been made 
among the trees, while the Island Is In a 
perfect cloud of smoke. The whole matter 
of possession was brought off very quiet
ly. and few people knew of what was to 
take place. Ludgate says he will resist 
by force any attempt to retake possession 
of the island, and any foroeful proceed
ings as well as any attempt to arrert his 
men would now be accompanied by • not 
at least. Mayor Garden did not go near 
the island, but, after consulting with 
City Solicitor Hamersley, he left the 
matter In the hands of the Provincial 
Government, whose inspector Is now 
awaiting Instructions from Victoria.

Canadian waters In the River St. Clair . 
on the 19th of August, 1898, was held In

•'eHBiooe AffiKea r»r. | custody and grossly Ill-treated by said I Dai__lnI)lo Ma clave n, sitting as a sen-
Col. Sara Hughes moved that In the officials for some time and afterwMds I tribunal, began a hearing of

opinion of this House a pension system imprisoned, and who was ,“7' the ch»nres against the Rev. Henry West-
should be established for officers and men charged without trial by order of the vicar of Stoutbberts, Phllbeach Gar- 
of the Canadian permanent corps and of I United States Government.

b certain number of year, of Mr vice. made to Meagher for one of the eriMoet PerclTB] n^tor of tho Church of the
Sir Charles Tupper thought tho time outrages ever committed upon a British „ ln Philadelphia. The deci-

had come when more deflnlte oharaoter „bJeot. As to Avmy, he urged that the ^ not be

Lewis & Patterson
BMone7 to'loan on Real E.tate8ecuritr^ “Kys^ndl'girle’itoo'te fn ali styles. In black,

>ï.ï?M-r:7rr:iDRBsseooDs 
“«HHlSaSisS SP1601AI.8

M. M. BROWN.
I dens, of ceremonial use of Incense and 
1 lights, and the Bov. Edward Bam, vicar

C. c. FULF0RD
,o»“^s.,ysH:,8s^a §sa i -
Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street, j 
Brockville. Ontiwka ^ ,oweat ratoa and on

DOWNEYS
Big Shoe and Clothing House, 

Brockville.
Money 

easiest te Black Brocade, new efiect, 44- 
inch : spec, value at 7 ôc ; on

- ~ Hale Friday and Saturday Of\n I had come when more definite oharaoter I subject. As to Avery, he urgea tnav cne50c lur .......... DUC I must be taken to put the defensive forces Attomey-aeueral of Ontario shoiüdmake , ÿaab]- eI0ept aa. to tho conscience,
CIVI/ lur....... .................... .................... ............. I of Canada on a sure footing ln regard to a demand for his extradition and see that aaT(m„ nor will It bo enforoible;

I emoluments and pensions after the expiry full Justloe Is done lnthe rase. IvK naturally. It will have ImmenseSSSKsSS£\s&^^M-^hsssisars
of Militia, arisen to the recognition of the 1,. British snbleot were Ill-treated In I mortis to

BoM*e""Mhtister ot Militia Mtl^hlrmy and navy would he employ- JJJ^SwTwSiproten?ln“tht

Tho mover of thrî^lntton ^d'îhon^ht ^Th.^UclÇoencral raid bri-to that ^'^Arc'hb'lshop
I that the matter was a very Important tte correspondence would show that the th rooeotings with an explana-

, „ one. It was .1» a very difficult one, and United State. Oovemment had adritted o^ned tn^ q( tho hearlng. Argn-
1 101 although he had given It very careful there was no justification for the yreet. . ^ on both sides followed.
^ ^ ^ I consideration, he had not been able to After some further discussion the | mente or counsel o

I reach any satisfactory conclusion. He I motion carried.
I would, however, give the subject his most Te Limit the Debates.
i careful consideration during Mr. Charlton moved his resolution I Duke ef Cembridge Bare »e,Bi F.mii,

if CoL Hughes would not preag hla against long speeches and took over half Waats te strengthen Ties.
S able* toPtor^UtoXa8e^heme which an hour to explain wh^ Yng‘theï London, May 9The Duke of Cam- 

_________________________________ _ *oldd give at least partial relief without prevent members from explaining their brldge yegterday opened Imre K ira If y s
Your attention is caUed to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask I ^ingmora costly than the country oouid vtew. »u™« ^ b, ^uid not ^'“rlnBthf^e»,n™ ot a°Si,tinKuiaU

you to comeUnd°iook. Looking leads to buying. HS motion wa. then w.thdrawn. — - —££ ~

T • _ Q_ f ttiwann I cm Xb.rd...’. l»l..ll.w..c. ons, but the memhera had a right to o( bls Jpoeob the Uuko of Cam-
J_I0W18 OS x3lUU©rSOIl» I 81r Charles Tupper moved than an I speak at length if they pleased. H# toped br,d emphasized the fact that ha and

IT- c. u™L„;iU I humble address be presented to His the hon. gentleman would withdraw the othe^menSx)ra of the Royal family de-
205 Iking Street, DrOCKVlIie. I Kloo,ionoy for copies of all cablegrams, motion. tired to do everything to strengthen the

I nailers, correspondent*, and despatches or Mr. Charlton, after taking a quarto1 of MKn Great Britain and tho oolon-
_________________________________ — I ithar writing upon which the Right Hon. an hour to explain why he wanted to H1- 0raoe said that It was a singular

I the Prime Minister of Canada based the curtail speeches, withdrew his motion. (aot tbat wltb au the talk of peace, all
statement ln the Honse of Commons on------------------------- the nations were going ahead with arma-
the 10th of June, 1888, as follows: “I Mr. Tart.’. Illoe.a mente. If the Czar’s conference resulted

SS&MiÆr-d‘i*"‘““ndrc£rfde?rsssg
I that one of the fundamental principles ot I T «.«-tiilnks himself well enough to I of the country nntl the undoubted loyalty*

$SI #e I government in Canada, recognized from I „nd consequently he has had his I <*t the colonies,j Confederation down to the present time, I ’ _nd ^la private secretary with__________________$U — I was that we enjoy here the British ^ lv au Jay preparing supple- ’ A Royal North Polo RnaUr.
««» MI Parliamentary system, a^ ®ri‘l*l.pre- mratarv ertlmates and answering lettera. Mn.t st.r In Jail. Home, May «.—The young Duke at

, * cedents were used here. He then review* T^te Is understood to be suffering Brockville, Ont., May 9.—Mrs. Web- Abruzitlf King Humbert’s nephew, kae
$•8 0« I ed| at considerable length. Sne clroumr I • ^ ln the bladder, which is a ster, who Is under arrest charged with tak#n B tHorfJfarewell ef his rsyal rs|»- 

tlM MI stances under which Lord Aberdeen “®tl hu,ly painful disease, and It is said blackmail, was airain brought before ^ and started, vU Norway, for the 
Sd aid I refused to take his advice after the elec- P»™ to undergo an operation in Judge McDonald yesterday, dho was un- , poUr ^ons. He propose* to make

I tlon of 1896, repeating in great measure I . . ten daya' time. After that he will I able to procure bail and was taken back gtraight for Franz Joseph Lend In a
his arguments of last year that in so j . possible, to take a trip for to jail. Her case will come up for trial prepared steamship, the Star of

—,___ . , T , w I doing Lord Aberdeen had acted unoon- I . ^ w,neflt of his health. I on ithe 10th. Italy, penetrate as far north ** possible,
The GriffltUs Cycle Corporation, Limited I rtltutionaUy. He cited oaaes of aefrated #0sitio.*. ------- -----------------r. and, when frosan ln, te make» rush 1er

Prime Ministers remaining ln office for mb». UEIAST lb„, sais» «.«.to. the Foie with sleighs. yeumlev* hi.
World’s Largest Cycle Dealers. OS and Yonge et„ ran . I „ma «m» after their dnfrat at thapolls, aati-christlaa How ’’B..I.I. Toronto, May 9. -Tho Provincial Gov- friends to be back ln Rome m Juûe 1,

. and tholr advloe being tokm, specially n. Y.r-« ”°w ernment ha. received «86,150 In license j 1900, w|lh relies of Audraa.
I quoting the case of Mr. Mackenzie in I . fees from the distillers of the province. | Thr«« Leading Maelplee.
■•iK,tSTWASrsW.“S-’iSU"™—

■ I snsr a-ïts- .“art sr =; r r. sssss s——
Sir Wilfrid Lanrl® mid »at ^?the establishment of 4 great native ,«My Wlf g„fl red with pain and extension of the declarationv ^

contended when the qnertlon was op last Ve indla. d» ha, abandoned ^ f „ an „ffoction nf the throe' 1866; the
i^te'htr^ he/""to0 bring an c'.^ h, im.nir,’ blood She w„- 

tewCm letton ^nstaLn8 who UWM tar. almost in des,, tir of ever obtammg a .----------------- ——
the matter tad been refemd, and he she replied: cure, but fini,illy |,vocured a bottle of me 1,171st Iaqaaet.
maintained that position stllL Mo would ’’I oouid not consistently sue a eland- I Hood.g gar-ai ai ilia and after taking sherbrooke, Que., May O.
not onooae the motion for papers, hut the n nor seek to pnniih on# who Injures , t,i_ , t,,is medicine .he was Woodward, the veteran rafotar of St. 
XTwonld he governed^ the well- m AU eoch actions -I hare renounced six liottiea '.nia l Francis district, and the oldest Tetident
Un^wn ml« of the (Montai Office ae to They belong to the Ilf. of tin world, and completely c i, d. John wecx I shorbrooka| entered upon the »7th
what could or oouid not be brought R, outride the spiritual life to which I I Quit, Qnla lu I year of his age on Sund^_ taM, and at

COB. KINO AND BETHUNE 8TB., BROCKVIBLF. I ratd^ShCh^to ^.^‘^Œlebk I “» -hV That distress after eating is promut- ÿdÿh» ^^hetrid^MoStay hi*.

. . . . , - T> l had stated that on the main Issue of the fniiy, and cannot open a new aooonnt Iby one or two of Ho is ' 11,771st Inquest Hewaeappelatedoeretar
rtn=Wc have some very special varieties Ot Sweet reas anaJSection ot 18»6 he had l**n draerted bv |wl6h him by punishing him." [They don’t grive. la I860, . .

Pansies for early sowing.

Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat
tern, just new equal in yalue 
to any thing we nave ever ot
tered ; regu.ar 60c, lor...........

T. R. BEALE
“OLD RELIABLE”

Spring and Summer Goods now 
in stock

A. M. CHASSELS,

New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts. He Neroed Charles ■. Squires.
Columbus, O., May 9.—Attorney- 

General Monnett yesterday filed in the 
Supreme Court his answer to the motion 
of the Standard Oil Company requesting 
that he designate the persons alluded to 
in his statement that he had been ap
proached with offers of bribes to dismiss 
the suits against the company, and named 
Charles B. Squires^ formerly of Cleve
land and now of New York, ae the party 
through whom the alleged proposition 
was made.

Black Poplin Urtea Goods, 44-Black Satin Soleil, 42-incu, all 
Pure wool, excellent ^or 
only...................»...........

J. McALPINE, d.v.

Attended to.

inch, all pure wool ; makes a nc 
rich costume. .... .u • OOv

MERCHANT TAILOR Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.
Black and Mantalaaae ifiif 

42 inch, veiy iateat good 
Black Costumes............

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.

baa also an extra fine line of Vesting material I Hlack Mautalasse KtiectS, 42- 
all Ol which will be made up in the latest | very handsome guous no

for skirts only........................ OUL

receivedhas
Vei

MONEY TO LOAN

T1?, iasstf îartss? .1 wa
ei yle at moderate prices. /

Ready-to-wear Goods
, Dreckrilta'ont.'10' I Operate Ært

BRITAIN AND THU COLONIES.

Eeeaped Jail by Chimney.
Toledo, May 9.—Five United States 

prisoners, William Miller, George Jonee 
and William White, poetoffloe robber*, 
and Thomas Burns and Fred. William*, 
are at large. The men climbed up the 
tall brick clmnhey at the rear of the jail. 
William Cox, a sixth man, was discovered 
ae he reached the top.

Black Wave Effect, in New 
Goods, suitable tor Winter 
Costumes.................................

Black Man ta lasso Dress Goods,
Silk Crepon Effect, heavy a qc 
rich .cloth, only.......................I.CIcl

Olice:—Dunham Block 98cGents’ Furnishings.THE GAMBLE HOUSEI <
«»» SB S«.-£|S5?S?£i£e

ma» * * The undersigned returns thanks to the gen-
- ■- eral public for their patronage during the last i

aas ^dte‘^“rl"o“irà"°^: Telephone 161
I and sustain the reputation of his store as The |

" «TyssattSfflï'Æss. «u. «. .ut ^

NEWS FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

Ohm. Masoarda Thinks He Cam “Whip 
the Whele Let” ef Amerleaas.

Manila, May 8.—To deer the Filipinos 
out of Bacolor, about five miles southwest 
of San Fernando, will be the next teak 
of the Americans. The rebel general 
Mascardo has a force of 6,000 men there, 
well armed and poseeeeed of plenty ef 
ammunition. His troops have never me* 
American soldiers, and they thi -, 
according to reporte carried to San Fern
ando, that they can “whip the whele 
lot."

SOCIETIES

of charge.$100,000 A. M. CHASSELS,
rSW!&£>'WtS&SFSS;-1 Spring '99

gages Purchased^ caWLBY Athene.Out.
Main Street, Athens.

Welland Vale. 
Bicycles

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177
A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.

fininar'i Dominion Gun, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock, 
arraairt1™* tiM.'titotar’teLhi’lîSïtiatoïbut'i llliie bittir 'lUd. tad' 
Or.toi5,’î‘k,2'i£ui^iUD5d« Oui. a numuifleent .hooliag «un. Oueiy flrttiied 
Or.«»îi SSSSfoM^iSSteSSi pattern, an i'xraiient trap or M« «un. »mt

.uSKSasaei" - - dep~v Kverr t-

Born in Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada,

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

C- 0. C: F.

R.^BRBKRT’riKLD.Recorder.
Chaliiless, , 

Perfect,SSls * PHOTOS SEEDS THAT WILL GROW !Garden City,

Standard,the Substance Fades Farmers and Market Gardeners you can get FIELD, 
GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS by the package, Ounce,

pounTheUBrookvllle Green Houses
they can be purchased in Montreal or Toronto and 

mail and express charges.
"j. HAT & SONS,-

ecure the Shadow ere

Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
Charge.

Wm. Coates & Son
Refrtcttng Opticians and Jewelers

222 Kino St.

BROC K VILLE

B. ,W. FALKNER
ATHENS

as cheap as 
saveProduces rhole«ra?h. th.t terarUbh, ^1 v. 

Swrararotel ?ttotlon. aedthereral leoni 
formly high grade.

*

%nd learn his prices,
for out-door viewing attended to 

OALLKRY :promptly.
i

- ATHENSCENTRAL BhQCR
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